
SOTC Alumni Engagement  
 

Interested in volunteering? Complete this survey today!  
 

 
 

Join the  
SOTC Alumni Committee  

Take an active role in planning events and 
opportunities for yellow alumni to connect  
 

- Write for the Alumni Newsletter 
             (regular or guest writer)  

- Volunteer with the Alumni Career Network  
- Assist with SOTC Alumni Database 

management  
- Plan Reunion Weekend  

Join the Alumni Career Network The Alumni Career Network is comprised of SOTC 
program alumni, and includes the following: 

● 1:1 Mentorship from SOTC alums - 
actively looking for mentors and mentees! 

● Receive Mentorship: Please fill out 
this quick survey if you are 
interested in receiving mentorship 
from a fellow SOTC alum. This is an 
amazing opportunity for anyone 
starting to think about their first role 
after college, re-entering the 
workforce, or considering switching to 
a new career path. 

● Mentor a Fellow Alum: If you are 
ready to share your experience with 
other SOTC alums, sign up to join 
our team of amazing mentors 
today! 

● Dedicated, moderated LinkedIn page 
● Workshops and Speaker Series for 

continued learning 

 
 
 

Attend SOTC Events  
 

Virtual or In-Person  

Events can include…  
- Lecture Series 
- Networking  
- Happy Hour 
- Panel Discussion 
- Workshop 
- Game/Trivia 
- Individual Coaching or Mentoring  
- Reunion Weekend  

Volunteer with your 
College/University’s  

Cleveland Alumni Club 

Work with your school’s Cleveland alumni club to 
support SOTC activities. You can do this whether 
you are in Cleveland or not, through virtual 
opportunities!  

https://forms.gle/pYgnSEaEmfyJRprCA
https://forms.gle/V7sE5ZxufMMHZLSA7
https://forms.gle/62LkPt36EP2FCy2K6
https://forms.gle/62LkPt36EP2FCy2K6
https://forms.gle/62LkPt36EP2FCy2K6
https://forms.gle/V7sE5ZxufMMHZLSA7
https://forms.gle/V7sE5ZxufMMHZLSA7
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4248676/


 
Marketing & Communications 

Support SOTC's social media channels, website 
content, and other marketing functions. 

- Provide website support and development 
assistance  

 
Development & Fundraising 

Help with  
- Grant writing 
- SOTC’s individual fundraising campaigns 
- Corporate sponsorships and in-kind 

donations  

 
 

Employer Outreach  

Expand and sustain Cleveland internship 
opportunities for SOTC students 

- Research potential new employers 
- Outreach to prospective SOTC employers 

to raise awareness and obtain new SOTC 
internships 

- Connect the SOTC Executive Director with 
your employer contacts  

 
Time Commitment 

How often do you want to volunteer?  

Opportunities range from: 
- Monthly  
- Time-limited project 
- One time  

 
 
 
 
 


